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Starch matrix in the air- and oven-dried states was compreseed under 0.8-1 .2 
x l<Y' Pa. Dcpolymcrization of starch with slight hydrolysis is noted at 0.8 and 1.2 
x I 09 Pa whereas some repolymerization tak es place on compression under I .O x 109 
Pa. Amylopcctin is the component of starch matrix which suffers most damage under 
ex perimental conditions. Starch additionally moisturized and with severl minerał salts 
as additives does not suffer decp changes. The effecl of salt on the course of thermal 
dccomposition is notcd it is practically independent of the pressure applied to such 
starch - additivc mixtures. 

Changes which take place on storage, transport and mechanical grinding of 
starch point that high pressure is responsible for the damage of starch matrix [l, 
2]. Some systematic studies of this problem were carried out by Mercier et al. [3]. 
The experimental conditions applied in their experiments provided the energy 
sufficient hardly for the break of van der Waals forces and hydrogen bonds. The 
suitability of the high pressure as the tool for the destruction of the starch matrix 
to oligosaccharides was documented by the result of extrusion of aqueous starch 
suspensions at elevated temperature minerał acid added. The depolymerization 
of starch proceeds with a high rate [4]. 

This paper presents the effect of the high pressure on the starch matrix in all 
air- and oven-dried as well as additionally moisturized states. The compression is 
also carried out on starch treated with solid minerał salt as well as with their 
aqueous solulions. The experimental conditions deliver the energy equal to the 
energy of atomie bonds in organie molecules. 

MATERIALS ANO METHODS 

Potato starch manufactured by Potato lndustry Enterprise in Trzemeszno, 
Poland in 1989 containing 21 % of amylose (on the oven dried substance) and 
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15. l % humidity was the fundamental object of investigations. I t was used for 
experiments in the native, air-dried form as well as in the oven-dried ( l 30°C, 2h) 
state and after moisturizing with distilled water. Native starch was moisturized 
by addition of such volume of water in order to get starch containing 
subsequently 18, 20 and 22% of moisture. Ovendried starch was moisturized 
with such volume of water in order to obtain preparations containing subsequen
tly 2, 5, 10, 15 and 20% of moisture . 

Additionally both, native and oven-dried starch was mixed with iodine, 
chlorides of sodium, barium, iron (III), zinc, tin (II), cobalt (li), calcium and 
copper (Il) as well as with all sodium fluoride, bromide, iodine, phosphate, 
rhodanide, nitrite and nitrate. Mixtures were prepared in three manners: by 
grounding dry starch (30 g) with dry salt (O. I mole), by addition of aqueous 
solution (O. I mole of a given są.lt in a corresponding volume of wa ter) of salt to 
native starch (30 g) and by addition of the same aqueous solution of salt to 
oven-dried starch in the same proportions as above. In both !atest cases the 
additon of salt to starch was followed by drying to the air dried state. 

Sam pies of starch and its preparations (I.O g) were subjected to compression 
in the flanger apparatus (VEB Thuringer Industriewerk Rauenstein). The steel 
błock of the apparatus had a cham ber of the IO mm diameter and 22.4 mm of 
height. Starch pellet after compression hand a volume of approximately 0.5 cm3 . 

The compression lasted 60 and 300 s from one experiment to another. The 
pressures applied were 0.8; I .O and 1.2 x 109 Pa. The resistance of the starch 
matrix as the function of pressure was determined. 

After compression samples of oven- and air-dried starch were subjected to 
following analyses: microscopic observations in the polarized light (Biolar FL 
fluorescent microscope 2291 PZO Warsaw, Poland), wa ter uptake and solu bili ty 
according to [5], characteristics of gelation using the Rheotest-2, GDR 
apparatus, paper elution analysis, I R-absorption spectra in K Br pellets (Carl 
Zeiss IR Specord apparatus) . 

All above mentioned sam pies and samples of starch additionally moisturized 
were also reacted with iodine (according to [5] and the reaction was checked by 
the UVVIS spectra of these samples (the SP-8-400 UVVIS PYE Unicam 
spectrophotometer with I O mm quartz cell: the measurements in the range of 250 
to 800 mm) and x-ray powder diffraction (TU R-62-HZG 4A apparatus). 

All samples were studied thermally (TG, DTG, and OTA) with the J. Paulik 
- J. Paulik - Erdey apparatus made in Hungary. 

RESULTS ANO DISCUSSION 

After compression air-dried starch forms pellets with their white, easy to 
desintegrate center surrounded by hard gel-like round. Pellets of oven-dried 
starch have the same character as the centers of pellets of air-dried starch and 
pellets made by the compression of moisturized starch are fully hard solid gel. It 
means that the applied pressure is capable of gelatinization of humid starch. 
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The observations of oven- and air-dried starch under polarized light show the 
damage of the structure of starch grains caused by elevated pressure. The damage 
is manifested by ceasing of crosses of polarization of big grains and formation of 
small shining grains instead. The ex tent of this damage parallels the increase of 
the pressure. 

Aqueous solubility after compression could be measured solely for air-dried 
starch. It increrases from 0.48% and 55°C for unprocessed sample to 16% after 
application of I .2 x I 09 Pa. Extended processing as well as compression of 
oven-dried and moisturized starch result in their full aqueous solubility. The 
pressure is more important factor than the duration of its action. 

The characteristics of gelation could be run only for air-dried starch 
processed no longer than 300s. Other samples do not gelatinize. The characteris
tics of gelation show that the applied pressure has minor effect on this property if 
the structrue of starch matrix is reinforced by native water. However, excessive 
water over the natural capacity of the matrix corraborates in some manner with 
the pressure in the deterioration of this matrix. The energy delivered by 
compression is transmitted partly in the mode of work and partly in the mode of 
the transmission of energy seems to be responsible for the modification of the 
starch matrix. Consequently its hydrolytic scission might be the main reaction. 

Reducibility of all samples of starch shows the increase of that value from 
original 0.07 to O. I O independently of the mode of processing. It points to rather 
random and irregular scission of glycosidic bonds. The paper elution analysis 
documen ts the la ck of partition of the substance of procesed starch. There is only 
one spot on the head however it is more intensive for the samples of oven-dried 
starch. 

The IR absorption spectra of original and processed starch (but not 
oven-dricd starch) show the change of the ratio of intensity of broad, complex 
peaks in the regions of 1500-1300 and 1300-700 cm-1

• The increase of the intensity 
of vibrations of hydoxy groups independently of their order speaks, however, in 
favor of the break of all glycosidic and hydrogen bonds in the starch matrix. It is 
worth to note that the increase of the intensity of the band under discussion does 
not para I lei the increase of the applied pressure. The highest intensity is noted for 
the band in the spectrum of air-dried starch compressed under I .O x I 09 Pa. 

The reaction with iodine delivers results which suggest that the amylopectin 
of starch either oven-dried, and oven-dried remoisturized up to natura] capacity 
of starch matrix or air-dried starch suffers the damage prior to amylose. The 
intensity of the spectra in the range of viol et co lor of amylopectic-iodine complex 
(530-570 nm) decreases and the intensity of blue color of the amylose - iodine 
complex (570-600 nm) even increases. Starch containing the humidity exceeding 
its natura I capacity (i.e. over 15.1 % ) changes its affinity to iodine. The intensity 
of the spectra in both mentioned regions decreases in favor of complex, long 
wavelength bands specific for bluish-green greenish-blue and yellow colors of 
complexes of various oligosaccharides (dextrins) with iodine and for iodine itself. 
All observed changes are not parallel in increase of the pressure applied to 
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the matrix. Also here, some exceptional role of the pressure of I .O x 109 Pa is 
noted. Tentative assumption of partia! repolymerization under this pressure of 
formerly deteriorated starch matrix is confirmed by thermal derivatographic 
analysis. The role of the pressure in the modification of the starch matrix is 
documented by all the magnitude, position and number of thermal effects. All 
samples but these compressed under 1.0 x 109 Pa exhibit similar pattern of TG, 
DTG and DT A curves with some differences in their magnitudes. All maxima 
cease below 290°C. The exceptional endothermic peaks above 300°C are 
observed only in the thermograms of air-dried starch processed under I .O x I 09 
Pa. 

The x-ray powder diffractograms show that the increase of the pressure and 
its duration on the starch matrix produce a change of the ordering of the starch 
matrix. In all diffractograms the peaks at the angles of 17°30' and 24°30' are 
observed. Hence, the distances of 5.06 A and 3.633 A could be calculated. They 
are common for all air- and oven-dried samples independently of whether they 
were compressed or left untreated . However, in diffractograms of oven-dried, 
compressed starch additional peak at 2Q = 9°30' could be observed. lt 
corresponds to the di stance of9 .299 A. This peak may be found in the sam pies of 
air-dried starch but after treatment in the extremal conditions (1.2 x 109 Pa for 
600 s). When starch was oven-dried and remoisturized with the volume of wa ter 
!ower than the natura) capacity of the matrix the ordering of the matrix elements 
could be observed solely under the pressure of I .O x 109 Pa. Contrary to it the 
excessive humidity i.e.; such that exceeds the capacity of the matrix prohibits 
such ordering under above pressure and causes the ordering under !ower (0.8 
x 109 Pa) and higher (1.2 x 109 Pa) pressures. 

The comparative studies on thermal behavior of the matrix of air-dried starch 
and oven-dried starch and oven-dried starch after remoisturization show that 
some minor changes occur in it but the overall pattern of the decornposition is 
saved in its position and magnitude. The most distinct changes are observed in 
the fine structure of the OTA curve above 200°C. In the oven-dried and 
remoisturized starch such fine structure of the curve is formed a t the pressure of 
1.0 x 109 Pa and higher. The starch matrix with the moisture con tent which 
exceeds its natura I ca paci ty shows such fine structure at lowest possible pressure 
(0.8 x 109 Pa) . This structure ceases at higher pressures used . 

Bryce and Greenwood [6] have observed that minerał salts added to starch 
accelerate its thermal decomposition. We have reexamined this observation. For 
this puropose some salts were introduced to sta rch matrix in three manners. First 
of all solid salts were grounded with starch followed by compression . Then air
and oven-dritd starch was moisturized with aqueous solutions of salts followed 
by drying them to the air-dried state. Such samples were subjected to thermal 
analysis. The thermolysis of samples of solid starch mixed with solid salt 
followed by compression shows that the pressure has some effect on the course of 
decomposition of starch solely when cobaltous and ferric chlorides and iodine 
(1

2
) were added. Also the effect of the drying of starch prior to its rnixing with 
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these salt is visible. The time of compression is of minor importance. Among 
tested salt sodium and ferric chlorides accelerate decomposition of starch with 
violent foaming although each of particular salt added influences the decom
position of starch on differnet way. It should, however, be emphasized that 
neither drying of starch nor applied pressure changes the pattern of thermogram 
of a given starch - salt mixture. The observations may tentatively be interpreted 
as the result of the formation of complexes with co bal to us and ferric ions or salts 
and with iodine molecule. Starch - ferric complexes are reported in the 
literature. They are characterized as surface complexes [7]. 

The effect of salt added in form of aqueous solutions to air- and oven-dried 
starch is different. Firs of all all samples retain wa ter in the matrix. The amount 
of water retained is by 5% (w/w) !ower in oven-dried samples than in air-dried 
starch. The amount of this water is independent of the added salt. Salts which 
significantly accelerates decomposition with violent foaming are stannous, ferric 
and cupric chlorides. 
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MODYFIKACJA MATRYCY SKROBIOWEJ WYSOKIM CIŚNrENIEM 

Akademia Rolnicza im. Hugona Kollątaja, Kraków 
• Instytut Technologii Produkcji Rolniczej, Zamiejscowy Wydział w Rzeszowie 
b Katedra Chemii i Fizyki, Kraków 

W pracy przedstawiono możliwości modyfikacji matrycy skrobiowej za pomocą wysokich 
ciśnień. Zastosowane ciśnienie od 0,8 do 1,2 x I 09 Pa w warunkach doświadczeń dostarcza na 
sposób ciepła i na sposób pracy energię równą energii wiązań atomowych w cząsteczkach 

organicznych. Analiza próbek poddanych ściskaniu wskazuje, że wysokie ciśnienie uszkadza przede 
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wszystkim amylopektynę. Uszkodzenia te nie zwiększają się ze wzrostem ciśnienia. Ciśnienia 0,8 i 1,2 
x 1()9 Pa powodują niszczenie matrycy skrobiowej, natomiast ciśnienie I .O x 109 Pa powoduje jej 
repolimeryzację. Depolimeryzacja matrycy jest w sumie nieznaczna. Wysokie ciśnienie niszczy 
zwartą budowę ziarna skrobi i powoduje wzrost krystaliczności materiału skrobiowego. 

Dodatek wody do skrobi przekraczający naturalną pojemność wilgotnościową matrycy 
powoduje rozklejanie się skrobi w trakcie ściskania. Dodatek soli mineralnych wpływa na szybkość 
termicznej degradacji skrobi. Wpływ ten zależy od rodzaju soli i sposobu przygotowania mieszaniny . 
Analizując wpływ soli na termiczną stabilność matrycy, kształt termogramu i wpływ obróbki 
ciśnieniowej zakłada się, że chlorek kobaltu, chlorek żelazowy i jod tworzą ze skrobią kompleksy . 


